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Than te idfaad aa Bbteftlooking dowa with the
tte Ouate hi* ayaa, aad aeyiag. ‘yea, qraar Otent* aan far Aatigoaiah aad

So da*, the 4M Ia

to be iaqabitiT., my Railway train tetwma Halifax UPaBSl of tte Hew WorldPbtoe. ae thereally he, left thebrother, far It at Hewap to tte baatliag 
Otaagow. Tte Uaiathe *nry paa*ee to allow

to whom the aad beaatifalib paeeeegere
itimatioa baa

College. iaetitatioe.floe riskingte ghre ap lib berth •ad dismount to await V «aughtla the duetto je* ae ■tie* of waitii■ieotee lathe road b Si. Bernard1. Coo-
about to tail, aad room, andl the rent, oaeof the mo* beaatifal bourne

foreign barque bound lor fax and Breton Railway mission* of the 8b-
b not a tore of the of Notrethe ship be found I™1"
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Bishop of Ariehat. From

it, wbbhhaaexletad sear *looe. I Xelnad you mu* perform speed sir wiailow* theriew is beautiful, aad
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great*
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Parliament reside* in Antigoaisb
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a little mixed eoawtim*. Far la-
high art * copy atI bought a

Bin*sard at a druggi*1*! There b
“----- * ' * ‘ore and fancy am-

■roes for mild goe- 
loiter* long enough, 
the Intellectnsl aad

____________ ___ the place. Lawn-
tennis i* much in rogne in Antigonish, 
and ae lore of flower* mam* general, 
the fair white hoaaaa rise ap in the

•ip, where, if
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aad the
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of tte kind need by
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Commit oa ra-t-ilf” ate.. All the 
air. There ewe mes all the celebrities 
and mo* of tte oddities. We were 

tough to travel with no 1res 
ia aa acquitted murderer, 
rm adriaadly ; te wa* cer-
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Pictou town, a pen ___ _ H
when wen at a distance, has a very neat 
little Gothic church id a brae and 
flooriahieg convent taught by the Bla
sters of the Congregation of Notre 
Dame. The popular pariah prie* of 
Platon b the trotter of tte lutte- 
«matent, Fatter Ronald McDonald, 
now "Bishop of Harter Grass, New
foundland. This prelate, during hie 
ministry at Piéton, built both church 
and convent, erecting the Utter * hb

bille."heroine.know » wall; tte tte tern of
Lady Maoteth. Oar fellow-pas-

happy. aad be* ef all. poor woman, very sick
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60 POLES, complete, with Brass Ends, Brackets, and 
- i, only 11.60 each. 

«.Offered.

ALL OUR O O O OSg'M ARKED LOW.

D1DDUIIV9, st Moderate Prices.

MACHINE JOBBING, STfilR STOCK, including Bail, 
Sweeps, Rampe and Twists, Poets, Balusters A Brackets.
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1; Brother, tk Prolessor.
CHAFTER III.

lag of flephle she berne that tte a 
b Mattel.

■Tea era,' raid Sophie, ‘the P 
feraer always eaada him early te otady 
the roorae, «He and ratraaoar. that he 
may rarity Bate hbrarape kora Ite 
throng te eue te b «Me shod by hb la-. 
dbporitfoa,ofwhbh te bovorappro- 
hoarivo. No, a* I one, bat » 
rtroago. Beppo gettrde him cloee

At half pa* aloe o’clock Marlon wee 
ted lako tte parlor by tte hnbem, f 
eetlqee orntom betog still extit to 
Kiel Clad to a bag, flowing aad 
braettfolly draped gown of room raft 
ptek Material, her gterioee ehl| heir 
amged te tte Groelea mode, no or
naments rare a eearaire pia of oBver 
fltegrae work to deep the laras at ter 
qoaaaly throat, ate was «Imply halt! 
fol to behold; as I have Sara her In. 
the rama attira I ran speak eatteri 
lively. She wee decidedly the era 
tioa of tte hoar; the noted expert mrat- 
albt of the sew aa^pol diced with 
ter: nrdorflf tod ter throegh tte mte- 
a*; scientists loraook their devottea 
id paid her homage, id the lllratrt- 
oaa Qotddkk. himself begged ter to 
eooompany him to roftoabmib to nob 
apleadld English that she feh fairly 
homesick. All good time» end. ■ 
thl. eras to exception.

Tte h* lingering guest had depart
ed, id tte la* candle extinguished 
bet the Internet awakened to the mind 
Of * be* one person present that 
erasing was a* so eerily quieted. It 
WM tte steady Increase of title totem* 
id .1» red * tte altar that canard 
Ned Malt!aad to rat his surprise by 
Ite rx proeel r* étalement, pro ended by 
•*> i allusion to the spectral appear 
me of Cesser poet mortem that 
•Martoo Carroll wee married.’ Wat- 
era'e letter was eooa followed by mo 
from Martoo to Helen, explaining merit 
that we oil desired to know. They 
were happily married, id, alter a few 
weeks In Boats, where her hrahand !

for America. Weald Had 
oaoagh to racers wrtato furnished 
apartments which 
Happily they wore vacant, aad Had 
engaged l hem at once. She wra
Hall would he delighted with fa* 
tetter halt aad wee 
day that shoo Id malle 

Well, time passed, aad May gave 
way te Jeee. Tte 
tbrir sommer home, id L who had 
awmh te do nhihÿe

Mrtemoa ttearai; always my 
boras wtea to team. For ease I will 
■tialsss te hard srork revistag' aad re-

ire, id thora extra da-1 this river b a narrow track, whom * 
_ k._ . _„h lk. all hoars of the day aad night, a small,” *“**' •^■eUw w l*> * grimy locomotive, fairly draped to aaflO 

exoesaive teat, brought 1 s wrote cna[, leloriouely leu-kwards aad for' 
Mine*. When they renobed Naples, wards, dragging equally eoe ‘
Bvppu onrad rafoly for hi. »**. id °»ri«. 1A» » raid b_tej 
whnt money te ted, end found dec si
lodgings, where they were obliged to I before sera ttet triumph of I 

l week»; flnolly, when the mechanism, the loeomotiee, UR

w, litos
ae an i

1 they russe on 
He for tte New 

Within n circle

lbs name), a ale* ehhriy rabbd by 
Aradlie, aad A Andrews, the heme 
ef Fetter deha ManDosrall.
Highbader. ate tee aer 
i Haglbh urmsa m hb 1 

Leaving HraShevtna tb 
* Bavfletd. ite eraporief 1 _
A Bttb forth, r m than Rnyteld b
iX'riJT**!^*.. not 

b chiefly eebbeteedfiib. 
ligioeely. for tte moiebry of Petit 
Cleinraai. In n valley shout two 
milee from tte railway station liras a 
large id floerbhtog community of 
Trapps* mit who work end pray, 
oad era proprietors of a valuable end 
(ravishing form. Thera era forty-two 
ia Ibeoommaaity. governed by a mitred 
abbot, from whom m received the brad
era hrapimhty. About a mib and a 
half from th* araaaatry ataads what ap
ura to tea rookery of old id totter- 
ag buildings iaaoorat of peint and gray 

with age. It b a* inaptly named (if 
ray so without irwreraaoel the 
I at the Sera Dolors. Within 

ib kamhle walls nine poor old 
represent a community in iU 
■gray. Originally Trappimiee aoas, 
foe need by Father Tinorat, a Trappiet 
of holy memory, they did a good work 
to Ite neighborhood, hat tte Aral eta- 

died. agri those who replaced them 
i Ignorant of earn the rudiments

ooivahmcrat. they ml *£">>'7 Wfl*1.^ J>7 “■iaoctfabria. rigaiflra in tte Mie-mao
• fSTte^a^b ÏÏÎ town

il the Braei fever look with s hoarse roar, followed by a sattaajmhe ia theu own eetiwisiira
out for Beppo's _
CUT- But atoel the Boon fever took I wtoh a braree rour."followed by a 
poor Rudolph dowa. id he wra ear-lot abort puffs, this black mon* 
rbd to 1 hospital, to Bay maay.auay I pmrod.lo.ooma oat of the earth,

; with hb ateraoterletic
originality te varied tte petofol mono-1 ol ■ «*1 hoppers.1
tray ef ward lib b aslanltog way, f Doodmll, moll Uodk letoik 

I ahadder wtea I think of it. Ora Dioteil." cried Sandy, which being
A. wtea te. ira. «..way for. 1 -!

Braid* iU grrat «ml -toi N.. 
softly parinag raids the gram q;,—,, boasts of many other thnviag 
raserai Mte 'fro* tea other industries each u glass work*, atari 

patienta ml the roam, took the little weeks, ate. A abort dirieaoe from the 
„„ ... — S town, aoraee tte lira ef urate ef the

ira......... . "deril'efuneral." UtheCatholicohoreh
(1 aapaMaaabta thing for the attend- U(J beside it » braotlful oonreot end 

to dp. and te whfoh te wrn die- L,hoob. trilina of the preerara'of tte 
I), aaaarahrd tte top; peered good Sitters of Charily, who ten do n 

tte oU on Ite sleeping farm to the work marag the ehildraa of tte
miners. The ehereh is ^>EWi aad 

,1-1 — mric-.m . -«.A -a. s^. ,lum<bome, the ^vkoi archttectore
imnsttvat fiw the *° "• —îf1"NS •■I1*—• «“H roftly neembling tk* of tte more modern 

tenk Into hb own ted. Ineteatly the Anglici charotee. Hew Gbagow 
“• t—td wl -*■'—1 with ItohL I a tense contains probably tte " oldest inhebi-***** W#6 '**• -of tWgloli Some yrara —.

,____ -, to debbhing oral from pboe
while | o — in jhink it -nr imlmhbd broke
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L .neither moette nor eyes, it would sp

rat of tra | gar th* they had Uvad by abeorbing
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Electric Belt Institution
(EatABUsaaD 1874).

4 QUEER ST. EAST, TORONTO. 
-Vrrrows ItrAltlty. Khrumattom, 

Srurnlgin, Faratyrte, 
taste Back,

and nil Lirar id Cheat Complaint» im
mediately relieved and perman 

vntly cored by using these

Belts. Bands and Insoles.
ClrraUn id ( easeltatiea Free. 
April i, 1888—ly

Absolutely Pure. CABINET ORGANS
I WILL SELL AT VERY LOW PRICES.

CHARLES DWiLD â C6.,
TO Queen St., London, E.C.

WILL be glad to correspond with 
Apple Growers, Merchants and 

Shippers, with a view to Autumn and 
Spring business.

They will also give the usual facilities 
to customers requiring advances. 

August 6, 1884—9m

SHAKER
BLOOD

SYRUP.

of learning, unable to read or’write. A .i1«r AiJar Awwlae sad without the knowledge of routine AppiGS. AppiGS. AppiGS. 
necessary for the conduct of a religious 
house. So matters went on from bed 
to worse, until the Bishop of the dio
cese forbade their receiving unv postu
lants ; and tho poor old ladies lived on 
in piety and simplicity, waiting for the 
summons that will give to these hum
blest of God's servants sn exceeding 

rd. To describe the Trappiet 
convent would take too 

yet they are most interest 
ing, the convent especially so. Treca- 
die hue quite a large colored populu 
lion, decendauU of fugitive slaves who 
Bums to the nom try in 1814. They 
are nearly all Protestante.

The next place of interest is Havre- 
Boucher, so called from the circum
stance of u Quebec captain being oblig
ed to winter there in 1759. on account 
of the ice having formed too quickly to 
allow him egreee. This pretty French 
village guarie the entrance to the 
Strait of Oanao, the bright waters of 
Bay St. George laving one of its shores 
the swift tide of tho Strait flowing past 
the other.

The people go in for both Ashing and
one of?be most hospitable and popular 
clergymen of the Dominion—the Rev.
Herbert Gerrior. Hie piety and seal 

great, and hie love for his race 
their history knew no bounds.

Death baa since stilled the warm baprt, 
and closed the bright eyes of this ing 
old man. but hie good deeds outlive 
him. and hie name will long be cherish
ed in the hearts of the Acadian people.

Few who have not travelled in the 
Highlands of Nova Scotia have any 
idea of the large Celtic population 
scattered over the country from" prosaic 
Pictou to romantic Louisburg. Anti
gonish county alone has a population 
of eighteen thousand and sixty; of these 
fifteen thousand three hundred and 
thirty-six are Catholics. Borne of 
people are the deeendante of emigrants, 
others are descended from the soldiers 
of the Highland regiments that 
disbanded. With but count aid from 

it these gallant and in
domitable men threw themselves into 
the work of clearing the forests and 
tilling the soil ; most of them soldiers 
accustomed to the desultory manners 
of camp-life, or fishermen whose daily 
occupation bad been to cast their lines 
in the misty loche of Ioverneta-ehire, 
or hunt for mais in tk» northern waters 
of the Minch, it ia wonderful bow tbm 
succeeded in the new role of hard
working farmers. They who were con 
templuouely turned from their crofts 
tp make room for the Lowland sheep- 
tenders gave themselves heartily to the 
avoontion of agriculturists, and adhered 
to it with the tenacity of their race.
To-dy their detcendi

You can save S20 by buying from me. Try it.

LEONARD MORRIS.
Summerside, Sept. 3, 1884.

#:(I0 r-wr>rl to snw rhemist who will 
Ri -I. on *:..Tiyr.« of 101 houles of hhaker 
i b-vf Skinp, ink partiel* 4>f Mercury, 
l.-t -Is of I'uUMiuin. or frujr mineral sub-

lovo EVERYWHERE.
Met, - IX.03 Pw BeUle, « Su fir 13.63.
July 30.1884.

BOSTON
STEAMERS.

CAMOU-CAPT. BROWN. 
W0RCE8TER—CAPT. BLANKENSHIP.

m (forklMm m tardais, it 5 p. i 
leur Buis n Sitirfais, it 12, mm.

Passenger accommodation excellent. 
Freight carried at lowest rates.
Egg cases handled with the greatest
m CARVELL BROS.

Charlottetown, July 2,1884—3m

SULLIVAN A MeNKILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors In Chancery,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

THE KE
DRUG STORE

OFFERS A FULL LINE OF

Fire Drags,

PERKIN S ê STERNS
New Goods, Cheap Goods,

We are continually adding to our stock, cheap lots of Staple 
and Fancy Goods. Have opened during the pant week,

New Corsets, New Hoop Skirts, 
NEW BUSTLES, NEW RUBBER CIRCULARS, 4c.

—VERY BEST VALUE IN—

Grey Cottons, White Cottons, Printed Cottons, Sheetings, 
White and Colored Cotton Warps,

CHEAP, AND EVERY BUNDLE WARRANTED.

2able Zfinen, Napkins, lowels, lotreMings, Win
dow Hollands, Counterpanes, Ac.

& on eaoths.
ALL OF THE ABOVE GOODS VERY CHEAP.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, August 20,1881.

FURNITURE FOR FALL TRADE.
SIDEBOARDS, $12.00, upwards.

EXTENSION DlMfcfG TABLES, $7.00, upwards.
ASH & WALNUT BEDROOM SUITES, $30, upwards.

PAINTED CHAMBER SUITES. $16.00, upwards. 
WALNUT PARLOR SETTS £7 pieces), $60.00, upwards. 

CHAIRS, 60 cento each.
BEDSTgADS, $2.00 each.

CHEFFONIERS, $6.00 each.

LOW.

& Go.

NO-
MORE HAIR.


